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RE: Concerns from th﹒區。ne: Kone: General Chamber of Commerce re2ardin2 

EeWDract扭曲 in inv個tl2atioJls illtroduced bv tb直 ComoetitioD CommissioD 

We understand that the Competition Commíssion is introducing new practíces whereby: 
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• It refuses，扭曲e context of investigations asωwhether a party has breached the 

Ordinance, to receive communications from businesses via their lawyers, unless and until 

血e business produces a I甜吼叫伊ed by a "proper officer" of the business, confinning 

恤扯抽得lpOinted 恥 law 訟lß to represent it, and identifying tht" scope of the law 

finn's a即ointment ("Praιtiω1 "). This is at odds wi也回isting. pr的edure in Hong Kong, 
where it 凶s genera1ly be組 regarded as sufficient to establish that a party îs legally 

represented for a law firm to state, eíther orally or in writing to law enforcement agencies, 
鼠的 it is ac血g for a pardcular client. 

• It requires a business when responding to a Notice issued under section 41 of the 

Competition Ordinance to pro泊de information andlor documents "“ting by i臼 proper

o:fficer" ("Practice 2"). Until now, it has been regarded as sufficient for a business to 

provide information andlor documents to the CommîsSiOll句 usuaily via i臼 lawyer宜，

without any company officer having to be involved (indeed company officers may be 
unaw峙。fthe alleged 恥怨自.at are 也esu句“t of investigation). To the 翩翩伽tωme

form ofv耐煩cation may be sought，世le pro戶r procedure is laid out ín section 43 of the 

Competition Ordinance, where no mention is made of officers or 、rop缸。.fficers".
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Given aIl ofth置 above， we believe these may seriously impact the i且也res徊。f the industry for the 

reasons as set out under: 

• The Guideline on Investigations (on which LegCo W llS cons叫.ted， as required by section 

59 of 位1e Competition Ord泊個ce) malces no mention of these practi嗨， and the 

Ordinance itself malces no provision for them. 

• In many cases ìt wìll be necess街y for the business to seek: immediate and ur叫“官seen

間îstance from a law 街m (such as in a "dawn 叫d")， and it will be impr叫cableω

produce such a letter in time. In these circumstances, a refusal to acω'ptcommur過個J:ions
企'om a law fmn, un1ess and untîl 自.e business produces such a letter. wi曲曲1e inevìtable 

delay that this c組 involve， conflicts wìth Article 35 ofthe Basic Law, which states that 

HK. residents shall have the right (inter alia) to ".. .choice of lawyers for timely 

protection oftheir legal rights" (emphasis edded). 

• The requirement for the business to be "actîng by its proper officer" for the purpose of 

providing documents or information to恥 Commission is inapr叫)J'j8!鈕，鈞。侃cers ofa 

company may have no knowledge of 白e alleged fac包也at are the subject of the 

investigation. Given that there is a real risk of personal expos前啥的 ap∞a1ty und叮

蜘tion 92 of the Ordinance, it is harsh 街叫間fair to 間quire 個 offi間rofthe comp組.y to 

verify information ofwhich he or she may have no knowledge. 

Given the con<的rns set out above, we should be gr當tefuI ifyou wo叫dc曲sid，前 the follo'叫ng:

1. The Competiti叩 Conunission may not need ωcontinue wìth Practices 1 and 2, as the 

procedures that were in 0戶扭曲-n prior to these practices b也gin甘吋ucedare su益cient.

2. The expression ‘proper officer' is not defmed in tiJ.e Commission' s Investig甜。n

Guidelines 01' the Competition Ordinance. Please cJ.arüY what is rneant by the expression. 

3. In rn8!ßy c的es it will be necess缸y for the business to seek immediate and unforeseen 

assistance frorn a law finn (sucb as in a "dawn raid"), and it wìll be impracticable to 

produce a letter 企'oma ‘prop前 officer' in time. 羽lere are ∞nc聞15 金。'mtheind囚try as to 
whe位lef refusa1 to accept cornmunications 企om a law firm., unless and W1til the busin的s

produ臼S 翎.ch a 1前咐， wì甘1 the inevìtable delay that 也is c切 involve， is consistent with 

Article 35 oftl旭 Basic Law, which states 仙.t HK residen包 shall have the right (inter alia) 

10"…choice oflawyers for timely protection ofthei,. legal句'hts" (emphasìs 吋ded).
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會恃人民共和…u行政區
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Plea鈴 cl甜鈔 why， and how 由is practice is consistent with the rigbts grant吋 under

Article 35. 

4. One assumes that the purpose of Practi∞ 1 is to avoid the risk that a law finn might 

f.alsely claim that it is repr聞自I自19 a partic叫ar business. What 當e the main 11ωsons for 

the Commission to believe this a real risk, or a risk of such ma.伊i仙血， to justi:f.Y any 

change in 恥 status quo, in circumstances wh俯拾的闊的個叫“t to 甜地ent

professional and etlúcaI胸ldards， enforced by the Law Society and Bar Association, and 

other regulators mi風t a1so be involved in such circums臨ces1 Has the Law S∞iety been 

cons叫ted on this issue 姐也 ifnot, why not? 

S. It seems that, if Practice 1 were to remain in plac乳白.e business in question wo凶dhaveto

specify in the letter 世le scope of the instruction that it has given to the law fum. PI晶晶
cl甜命也at 血is is consistent with the principle under the Basic Law 組d CommonLåw 

that communications between lawyer and c1ient are confidential and legally privileged? If 

80, why? Has the Law Society切en consulted on this issue and, ifnot, why Dot? 

6. The scope of an instruction to lawyers can sudden1y chan齡. which under Practice 1 

would require new lett的 from tbe businωs confirming 甘le changcs. We see 曲at this 

could potentially add to tbe burden and delays to which the business is subject. 

7. Please clarify the leg叫 basis伽 theCom戶tition Commission to r'呵叫re a company to act 

through a "prop臂。伍C叮"， ratber th訊曲。ugh its legal advise筒， as 15 usual in Hong 

Kong. 

8. Please clarify why the Competition Commission, if it requires v，吋fication of par世.culars，

answers or 啪.tements made to 恥 Commission in re恥ct of section 41 Notices, is not 

using the pow，釘 it has under section 43 of 世le Competition 臼dÎ!UUlce 組d 尬，旭S能甜，

seeking to compel 0益。叮's ofthc:∞Impany to speak to ma前位'S in respect of which they 

may not be well informed on. 

We look forward to receiving your reply. 

近zyAF
cc: Panel on Economic Development, Legislative Council 
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